Wednesday  July 8th
(Day 1)  Reading Assignment for the classification of amber
Gemology for the Jeweler  pages as handout
Handbook of Gem ID " 171-172
Gemstones of the World " 228
The Dealer’s Book of Gems " 261-262

Thursday  July 9th
(Day 2)  Reading Assignment for the classification of coral
Gemology for the Jeweler  pages as handout
Handbook of Gem ID " 178
Gemstones of the World " 224-225
The Dealer’s Book of Gems " 262-264

Monday  July 13th
(Day 3)  Reading Assignment for the classification of ivory
Gemology for the Jeweler  pages handout
Handbook of Gem ID "
Gemstones of the World " 226
The Dealer’s Book of Gems " 264-266

Tuesday  July 14th
(Day 4)  Reading Assignment for the classification of pearls
Gemology for the Jeweler  pages as handout
Handbook of Gem ID " 120-130
Gemstones of the World " 230-239
The Dealer’s Book of Gems " 235-259

Wednesday  July 15th
(Day 5)  Reading Assignment for the classification of jet
Gemology for the Jeweler  pages handout
Handbook of Gem ID " 192
Gemstones of the World " 226
The Dealer’s Book of Gems " 266

Thursday  July 16th
(Day 6)  Reading Assignment for the classification of azurite
Gemology for the Jeweler  pages as handout
Handbook of Gem ID " 173-174
Gemstones of the World " 174
The Dealer’s Book of Gems " 468-469

Monday  July 20th
(Day 7)  Reading Assignment for the classification of benitoite
Gemology for the Jeweler  pages as handout
Handbook of Gem ID " 174
Gemstones of the World " 184
The Dealer’s Book of Gems " 109,276-277
Tuesday  July 21st  
(Day 8)  Reading Assignment for the classification of hematite  
Gemology for the Jeweler given as handouts  
Handbook for Gem ID " 190  
Gemstones of the World " 162  
Dealer’s Book of Gems "

Wednesday  July 22nd  
(Day 9)  Reading Assignment for the classification of idocrase  
Gemology for the Jeweler pages as handout  
Handbook for Gem ID " 190  
Gemstones of the World " 186  
Dealer’s Book of Gems " 278, 472, 840

Thursday  July 23rd  
(Day 10) Reading Assignment for the classification of malachite  
Gemology for the Jeweler pages as handout  
Handbook for Gem ID " 194  
Gemstones of the World " 176  
Dealer’s Book of Gems " 294

Monday  July 27th  
(Day 11) Reading Assignment for the classification of rhodochrosite  
Gemology for the Jeweler pages as handout  
Handbook for Gem ID " 202-203  
Gemstones of the World " 168  
Dealer’s Book of Gems " 299

Tuesday  July 28th  
(Day 12) Reading Assignment for the classification of calcite  
Gemology for the Jeweler pages as handout  
Handbook of Gem ID " 175-176  
Gemstones of the World " 208  
The Dealer’s Book of Gems " 279-280

Wednesday  July 29th  
(Day 13) Reading Assignment for the classification of obsidian  
Gemology for the Jeweler pages as handout  
Handbook of Gem ID " 195  
Gemstones of the World " 220  
The Dealer’s Book of Gems " 316
Thursday    July 30th
(Day 14)    Reading Assignment for the classification of serpentine

Gemology for the Jeweler  pages as handout
Handbook of Gem ID         "   204
Gemstones of the World     "   202
The Dealer's Book of Gems  "   476

Reading Assignment for the classification of sodalite
Gemology for the Jeweler  pages as handout
Handbook of Gem ID         "   205
Gemstones of the World     "   174-175
The Dealer's Book of Gems  "   448

Additions to the classification of collectable or rare color gemstones

Reading for the classification of axinite
Gemology for the Jeweler  pages N/A
Handbook of Gem ID         "   173
Gemstones of the World     "   182
The Dealer's Book of Gems  "   275

Reading for the classification of danburite
Gemology for the Jeweler  pages N/A
Handbook of Gem ID         "   180
Gemstones of the World     "   182
The Dealer's Book of Gems  "   282

Reading for the classification of dioptase
Gemology for the Jeweler  pages N/A
Handbook of Gem ID         "   184
Gemstones of the World     "   194
The Dealer's Book of Gems  "   283

Reading for the classification of Diaspore/Zultanite
Gemology for the Jeweler  pages N/A
Handbook of Gem ID         "   N/A
Gemstones of the World     "   214
The Dealer's Book of Gems  "   470-471

Reading for the classification of epidote
Gemology for the Jeweler  pages N/A
Handbook of Gem ID         "   185
Gemstones of the World     "   184
The Dealer's Book of Gems  "   285

Reading for the classification of fluorite
Gemology for the Jeweler  pages N/A
Handbook of Gem ID         "   186
Gemstones of the World     "   198
The Dealer's Book of Gems  "   289
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Reading for the classification of kyanite
Gemology for the Jeweler pages N/A
Handbook of Gem ID " 193
Gemstones of the World " 196
The Dealer's Book of Gems " 294

Reading for the classification of petalite
Gemology for the Jeweler pages N/A
Handbook of Gem ID " 193
Gemstones of the World " 188
The Dealer's Book of Gems " 297

Reading for the classification of prehnite
Gemology for the Jeweler pages N/A
Handbook of Gem ID " 198
Gemstones of the World " 188
The Dealer's Book of Gems " 270

Reading for the classification of scapolite
Gemology for the Jeweler pages N/A
Handbook of Gem ID " 203
Gemstones of the World " 188
The Dealer's Book of Gems " 300

Reading for the classification of sillimanite
Gemology for the Jeweler pages N/A
Handbook of Gem ID " 204
Gemstones of the World " 204
The Dealer's Book of Gems " 274

Reading for the classification of sinhalite
Gemology for the Jeweler pages N/A
Handbook of Gem ID " 204
Gemstones of the World " 186
The Dealer's Book of Gems " 303

Reading for the classification of smithsonite
Gemology for the Jeweler pages N/A
Handbook of Gem ID " 204
Gemstones of the World " 198
The Dealer's Book of Gems " 271

Reading Assignment for the classification of sphalerite
Gemology for the Jeweler pages N/A
Handbook of Gem ID " 205
Gemstones of the World " 200
The Dealer's Book of Gems " 303
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**Reading Assignment for the classification of sphene**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gemology for the Jeweler</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handbook of Gem ID</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemstones of the World</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dealer’s Book of Gems</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>